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Introduction 
Although there f!Xlst numerous studies to establish antliTllcrobial acbvrty of d1trerent types of hOney, 
few srudles descnbe the mechamsms of thetr antimtcrobtal actton flow cytometry is an anatyUcal 
method which allows to characterize cen populatJons at s1ngte ceU level. Cells are suspended '" 
a hqutd media and ~uminated by a laser beam. under these conditiOOs cens Jlfoduce stgnals that 
can be scattering 510nals ana·or fluorescence slgnals when they are dyed In thiS way and ustng 
spec!flC dyes 1tts poss1ble to srudy cell vtab1bty and cell funcbonahty at dttferent phyStOloglcal 
target snes The mam aim of this work IS to establish the mechanism of anllbactenal act100 of 
various types of honey by now cytometry To ou• knowleOge this is the ft~t attempt dtreeted at 
determ1mng the anlibacterial action mechafllsms of honey us1ng th1s techmque 
Honey and microorganisms tested 
Three Span1sh rypes of honey from dllferent floral origins. avocado hOney (PetSea amerJCa~~a). 
chestnut honey (Gastanea saliVa) and a mulbf\ower honey were selected from a prev1oos study 
as the samples that shOwed best anubactenal ae1ivtty These honey samples were compared Wflh 
manuka hOney MGO 550 + (Manuka Health. New Zealand). as a reference for a honey w1th a well 
descnbed antillllcrobial effect 
The effectiveness of these types or honey were tested agamstthe Gram-posrtJve Staphylococcus 
aureus 86 and the Gram-negative Esc/leflchla coil 515 lrom the Spanash Type Culture Conecnon 
!CECT) 
Cytometry assay 
A cell suspension contatmng 1 OGee\ ml In exponenllal growth phase was used for each 
mtcroorganasm 1 ml ahquots of thiS suspensiOn were exposed to the dtHerent types of honey 
at previoosly established mirnmal lethal concentration (MLC) and lWICe of Uus during d11ferent 
tncubaoon times at 30 oc tn a shaker Incubator. After thiS treatment. cells were centrifuged and the 
pellet was washed tw1ce tn PSS (phosphate buffered saline) and then hnally stamed With different 
nuorochtomes Membrane 1ntegnty was srudled usmg JlfOp4dlum iodide. membrane depolanzallon 
w1!h Bis·(l ,3·dlbutylbarblturic acid) trimethincoxonoi[DiBAC4(3)]. ceD metabolism usmg Galcem-
AM alterations In nucleic acids With SYTO 9 and ethidium ~om1de m tests to determtne the actron 
into efflux pumps and posSible alteraoons in nucle1c ac1ds The flow cytometnc analysrs was 
performed using a BD FACSCahbur TM flow cytometer and results were analysed by CeU Quest 
Pro software (verSIOn 4 0.2 BD 81osc~ences). 
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Results 
No stgnillcant dtfferences related to mecharusms of anubactertal achon or honey were observed 
between Gram-positive and Gram-negatiVe bacteria and no stgnfficam differences were observed 
between the different honey sannples mctudlllg manuka hOney. Early depolari2auon was observed 
wrth an honey samples In bOth kinds of microorganisms. MetaboliC inacllvaoon in S aureus was 
seen with all honey samples even at rower concentrations used, this study was not carried out in E. 
coli (th1s spec1es 1s not able to metabolize Calce1n-AM). Proptcltum IOd1de was •ncapable of entering 
1n bactenal cells at the assayed hOney concentraoons and the incubaoon tunes used Changes in 
nucleiC acids were observed both ustng ethldtum bromtde and SVTO 9 Sbghtly mOdiftcattons 
related to emux pump were observed Taking the observed effects into account is necessary to 
approach new strategies to confirm these results 
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